
Lawton City Council Meeting 

November 4, 2020 5:30pm 

The Lawton City Council met in regular session at 5:30pm on November 4, 2020, at Lawton Friendship 

Center. Mayor Jesse Pedersen called the meeting to order. Roll call was answered by Baltushis, 

Hennings, and Saunders. Heiss and Otto were absent. Also in attendance: City Clerk Tricia Jernberg, 

Attorney Glenn Metcalf, Nick Morgan, Joe Melton, Ashley Widman, Dave Drew, Chad Sheehan, Carley 

Hummel, Clark Hummel, Chris Ameen, Blake Stubbs, Marie Farrell 

Agenda: Council was asked to move items in general business into a different order, starting with #10 

alley maintenance discussion and #12 purchasing tires, then continuing with general business as listed. It 

was moved by Saunders, second by Baltushis. Motion carried, all voting aye. 

Public Forum: No one to speak at public forum. 

Sheriff’s Report: Lawton was patrolled 39 hours and 21 minutes, and deputies responded to 2 calls for 

service. Deputies spent 5 hours and 26 minutes in the Lawton-Bronson school district. Sheriff Dave Drew 

and newly elected Sheriff Chad Sheehan arrived and discussed change in office and the future goals for 

Sherriff’s Department in our community. 

Fire Report: Chris Ameen was present with the Fire report for October. 5 calls were reported: 3 service 

calls and 2 mutual aid. Training was done with Moville Fire Dept. Budget meeting for next fiscal year set 

with trustees.  

Clerk Report: Clerk reported the intentions to update the Lawton city website, as well as creating a 

Facebook page. Building permits were received by Troy Groves for rock parking, Troy Groves for a patio 

and fence, and Tyler Widman/Ashley Eberly(Widman) for a privacy fence. Work order tracker is 

attached. Complaint was filed for burning. A thank you was received from Ken and Joan Eyers for the 

city’s work on his alley. Questions were asked about the building permits. 

Mayor’s Report: Jesse Pedersen discussed his first month. Interviewing for hiring clerk and maintenance 

positions; spoke about communication; approving building permits; meetings with Justin and 

maintenance department, multiple residents, and with fire department; looking into many things, 

including the Lawton Comprehensive Plan; working with clerk how to communicate with the community 

more and maximizing space at city hall; thank you to council and city employees; excited for future. 

Public Works Report: Justin Dunnington spoke about the projects that have been completed and items 

to be done. Questions were asked about putting rock around the fire station buildings. Discussed lagoon 

project completion and future steps, changed sampling labs to ACS in Sergeant Bluff, boiler discussion, 

tree pile grinding, concrete work completion.  

Attorney Report: No report. 

Minutes: It was moved by Saunders, second by Hennings, to approve the minutes of the October regular 

meeting. Motion carried, all voting aye. 

Consent agenda: It was moved by Hennings, second by Saunders, to approve October disbursements, 

November claims and financial reports. Motion carried, all voting aye. 



Utility Billing Trial Balance and Accounts Receivable Audit Report: It was motioned by Hennings, second 

by Saunders, to approve the Utility Trial Balance and Accounts Receivable Audit Report. Motion carried, 

all voting aye. 

Alley Maintenance: Discussion on what city is responsible in regards to alley maintenance. Discussed 

need for citizens with garages on alleys and during snow emergency when streets not available for 

parking. Concerns about additional costs to the city. Topic to continue being discussed. 

Purchase Tires: 3 bids were presented. After discussion it was moved by Saunders, second by Hennings 

to approve the purchase of steer tires for 1997 Louisville Dump Truck. Motion carried, all voting aye. 

Burning: Joe Melton and Nick Morgan presented information on burning and expressed the need to find 

a solution to open burning in town. Questions, concerns, and options were discussed. Decided to table 

the topic until next month after further research. 

Appointing City Clerk: Discussed wages; hourly rate as $22 due to additional health insurance benefits. If 

the need for health insurance benefits arises, hourly rate will need to be adjusted accordingly. $50 cell 

phone allowance per month. 6 months review. 

Resolution 2020-22 

Resolution Appointing City Clerk 

Motion by Saunders, second by Baltushis, to appoint Tricia Jernberg as City Clerk of Lawton. Motion 

carried on a roll call vote as 3-0, with all members present voting aye. 

Mayor Jesse Pedersen gave the oath of office to city clerk Tricia. 

Mayor Appoint Mayor Pro-Tem: Mayor Jesse appointed Pat Saunders as Mayor Pro-Tem. Moved by 

Baltushis, second by Hennings, to approve Pat Saunders as Mayor Pro-Tem. Motion carried, all present 

voting aye. 

Public Works Position: Discussion on hiring new full-time public works position. Position offered to Luke 

Lambert, wages to be $20 per hour, offer with health insurance benefits, and $50 per month cell phone 

allowance. Further discussion on having 3 public works employees. Moved by Saunders, second by 

Hennings, to approve hiring Luke as a public works assistant for the city of Lawton. Motion carried, all 

voting aye. 

Authorized Signer: Discussion on approving Tricia, city clerk, to be an authorized on all city accounts. 

Decision to leave Pat Saunders on city accounts as well. 

Resolution 2020-23 

Change Authorizing Changes in Signature Authority at Security National Bank 

Motion by Sauders, second by Hennings to approve Tricia as an authorized signer. Motion carried, all 

voting aye. Further discussion on possible changing to city credit card rather than debit card. 

Sale of Property: Discussion on potential sale of land north-west of the maintenance shed. Council 

decided not interested in selling at this point. 



Public Hearing: Did not set a public hearing due to not interested in selling land at this time. 

Health Insurance Benefits Agent: Discussion on having Chris Countryman from Countryman Financials 

act as our Wellmark health insurance agent. 

Christmas Lighting Contest: Discussion to have the annual Christmas lighting contest. City to receive 

$300 donation from Western Disposal to award prizes as follows: $100 for 1st place, $75 for 2nd place, 

$50 for 3rd place, $25 for 4th place, and $50 for best meaning. Judging day set for December 20th. 

Independent Accounting Report: Report was given to the council for their review. 

City Hall Office Hours: Discussion on adjusting regular office hours at city hall. Hours set as 8:00am to 

4:00pm, appointments offered outside regular office hours as needed.  

Lawton Comprehensive Plan: Discussion on previously approved Lawton Comprehensive Plan. Topics 

brought up by Mayor Jesse include businesses in town, expansion of town, and more options for the kids 

in our town. Discussion of starting community committees to address these topics. He also expressed 

interest in working closer with the Lawton-Bronson School District. Concerns were brought up about 

being “land locked” and not having room to grow. 

With no further business it was moved by Baltushis, second by Saunders to adjourn at 7:15pm. Motion 

carried, all voting aye. 

_________________________     ____________________________ 

Tricia Jernberg, City Clerk     Jesse Pedersen, Mayor 






